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S U!,rl.:ARY 
This i~vestiga tion ~as conducted to determine the 
e ffect of more c o~plete scavenging on the full throt t le 
p0rie r and the fuel c on sumpt ion. of a f our -s troke- cy cl e en-
g ine. :he IT . A . CoA . s ing le- cylind e r u nive rsal test engin e 
equipped with both a fuel - injection s ystem and a carburet o r 
"as used . The eng ine ~as scavenged b~ using a l a rge va l ve 
overlap a nd maintaini~[ a pre~sure in , the inlet manifold of 
2 inches of mercur y aDoYe atJ:iosphetic. The maximum valve 
o v e rIa pus e d '\7 a s 112 0 0 T est s "e r e c 6!l d. u c t e (1 for a ran g e 0 f 
compression ratios froL 5 . 5 to ,S . 5 . Excep t for va ri able 
speed tests , all tes~s ue re conducted at an eng ine speed o f 
1 , 500 r . p . m. The , result s of the tests shou that the clear-
ance volu~ e of an e!l g ~!le can be scaveng ed by using a la r ge 
valve overlap and a~ou t 2 to 5 inches of mercury p r essure 
diff e rence bet~een th e inlet and exhaust v a lv e. With a 
, fuel- ~njection system vhen the clearance vo l ume "as scav-
en g ed , a ' J . m. e op . of over 185 pounds per s~uare inch and 
' a fuel consump tion of 0.45 pound per brake horsepo~e r per 
hour were ottained ~ith a 6 05 c omp ression rat i o . An i n-
crease of appr oximat e ly 10 pounds p er square inch b om. e op . 
was obtained ~ith a fuel - injection system over that ~ith a 
ca r buretor . 
::rTTRODUCT I ON 
Scavenging is t~e process of remov i ng t he exhaust 
gases from an engine . In the conven tional fou r- stroke-
cycle engine all the exhaust ga ses ' except those in the 
cleara~ce space are forced o~t of the cylinde r by the 
piston on the exha~ st stroke. Conseque ntl y , the engine 
c an not induct a charge of g reate r volu~e than that of 
the displace~ent volume ; ~hereas , if th e clearanc e volume 
could also b e scaven g ed , the engine could induc t a f r esh 
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c h ar g e equal to the displace~ e n t .p l u s t ~e clearance volume . 
Th e ratio of the power with co mp~ete scaveng ing to that 
with nor~al scavengin~ should be e ~ual to the ratio of the 
voluc es of t h e frosh c h ar g e , or r / (r-l), where r is the 
cO Ero r e ssion ratio . 
Du iiig t~e tests r ecently con duct e d by the Co~cittee 
(refer e nce 1) to inv e stig ate the valve timing of a sup er-
c h 8rged e ng ine ~t altitude and a n un s up erchar g ed e ng ine 
at s ea level, a scave ng ing blo '6r wa s connec t e d to the 
GX:'laust side of t 11e enb ine in order to simulate t h e re-
duced exh aust pre s ~ures ai altitud e. In addition to the 
infor ma tion obtained on valve timi ng , these tests show 
t~at at a compression ratio of 5 . 3 5 with the ezha~st p res-
sure reduce d to that corresponding to an altitud e of 18,000 
feet the b. m. B.p . is increased 14 per cent . For this con-
dition appro x imately 50 per cent o~ t h e exhaust g ases we r e 
re moved fro m the clearan ce s p ace . Co n ~ecting t h e scaven g -
ing blowe r to the engi n e exha -'st is not a p ractica b le meth-
od for scavenf; ing the e:lgine bec8.u se ti. e po , er reqllired to 
operate the blower ould be greater than the corresponding 
g ain in engine pover . 
As the superchar ~ ers now in ~se on engines of hig h 
pO\7er output could also be used as scaveng L: g blo re r s, th e 
en g ine induction system wOlld not be further complicated , 
and t h e s up erch arg er would inste~d serve a twofold purpose . 
To scavenge the cleara ~ ce volume tle valve timi ng of the 
en g ine ~ould have to be chang ed so t h at both t_ e intak e 
a 'nd the exhaust valves are op en dllrL1<~ the last part of the 
scavenGing strok e and tLe first part of the intak e stroke . 
With this valve overlap the dead b ases are blo~n out of the 
cylinder when they occupy the mini mum volume . For this 
.condition a lar g e am Ou.~1t of the b'rnt c ases in tl1e clear-
ance v ol u me can be removed with a mini mum loss of incoming 
char g e . The carburetor should be rep laced uith a fuel - in-
jection system SO t h at the tine of injection of the fuel 
could be controlled . It would undoubtedly be impossible 
to scavenge aprreciabl~ and to boost an e~gine equ ipped 
~ith a conventional carburetor without car r~ing so me of 
the fue l out th r oug h t~e exhaust. 
The use of a fuel - injection system instead of a 
carburetor for engines operating on the Otto cycle has 
been extensively investi ~ated by t h e Committee during the 
pas t y e e r . Sue 11 a s y s t e IT'. iss u i ted. tot i1. e 1.l s e 0 f n sa f e t y . 
fuels" havins a high flash point as y;ell as of gasoline . 
.. 
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P ower output pra~tically equal to that with gasoline has 
been obtained, using a hydrogenated saf~ty fuel , althoug h 
the fUe l consumption is s9me wha t g r eater. During th e se 
tests , i t~a~ ' fbund that the , best perfo r ma nce wa s obtain~d 
when the start of the fuel injection pe ~ioa was from 50 0 
to 7'00. after top · c 'enter on , th,e suction strok e. Wit h this 
injection ' t iming i t ., i s reasonable. to A.ssum e that the s c av-
eng i~g c an be completed and the a xhaust valve cl osed be-
£are any fu e l 'is injected into the . co~bust ion c hambe r. , 
T est son va l vet i min g ( r e fer en eel) s'h 0 IV edt hat the 
p~~e r of an eng i ne· Can be i nc~ea sed by advanci ng the time 
'of intake opening ,and that the .pow€,r is not g r ea tly ' af -
fe-cte ,d by ' r etard i ng the .,t .ime of ~x118.ust va lve closin .:s . 
Therefore it is r ea~onableto supp ose t ha t a lar g e v a lv e 
. . 'o v ·e r lap can be used without sac!;'if.ic;:ing performa'nce of the 
i ndividua l : c;ylinders. The effect o,r ,a larg e numb er of 
cylinders . op.erating with a large v~ lve overl aD o r , lone.: in-
take ·and exhaust p eriods would have to ~ e con s idered in . 
-the desi g n of the ' induc tion and exhaust syste ms . Mos t of 
the pre~ent tests we r e ma de at ,an engine s p eed Qf 1 , 500 
r. p . m. using a f u el - inj e ction syst em an·d. ·usinG as a fuel 
domest i c 'aviation ga,s oline . ( 73 : isooc tano nurr. be r ) ."O l us 10 
eubi c centi mete r s of ethy l - flu l ~ pe r g~ llo ~ . .The ; e t~ st s 
c ove r ed a r ange of comp ression r atios of 5.5 to 8 . 5 ~nd 
' ~wo i nlet pressures ~ atmospher i c a n ~ 2 inches of 'me r~ury 
·· boos t. A f e w tests were al~o made at 5 . 5 cODpressi6~i~~ 
tio with engin e speeds of 1 ,200 a n d 1 , 800 r . p : m. ,with oth-
e rc ond i tions · the same as i n the pr eqedi ng t ~s t~ • . Te ~t~ 
with no ethyl fluid in the ' gas oline we re made. at 5 . 5 - and . 
6 . 5 c ompression r atiOS , at a~ mo sphe r ic inlet pr ~s sur~ , ' a n d 
at a speed of 1 , 500 r . p . m. The tests with the ' car bu retoi 
we r e made at 5 . 5 compression ~ati .o and a spe ed" of : l, 500 
r. p . m. The tests with carburetor were c o nduct~~ ~ {t h ~ or­
mai valve timing and wit~ a v a lve overlap o f ll~ o . wh i l e 
the tests with fuel -injection system were c o ndu cted wi th 
a valve ove rl ap of 1 120 . All te~ts were m~ de at f : l1 op en 
throttle . 
DESCRIPTION AND ~ETHOD 
Thes e tests we r e carried out with the N.~.C.A. uni -
ve r sa l test engine , whi'ch' is co'mpletelJ~,. described in ' ref:-
erence 2 . A c r oss section of the combustioi c hamb er of 
this engine is sho wn in Figure 2. An electric dynamo meter 
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is ~se d t o a~ sorb . the en~i n e po ~ er . T~e c omnre ssion 
r atio ., . v a l ve li ft , ann. ti Ll e _of ope nir..g · and closing the 
valves c an a ll be va~ied . i~ ~~p eL J d~tly • . The c a r bu r e tor 
wh icih is 'usual l y u s ed . ~ith t ~ is e ~g in e was left i n pla ce 
an~ it~ .t .r attles 7 e ie u s ed to c o~tr ol . t h e air supply for 
starti n e . A 300ts t upe s upercharg e r driv~n b y an elec-
tric L~o tClr SUlJ."'"' ] i8d the e ngin e ui t h a ir at gr.eat .er t ' _a n 
~tmoBph eric pressu~e . Tu o t a nks 7e re . F l a qed ·in th e ai r ' 
(tuct oet";7een t he s~.lper(;~la r ger c; nd t h e engi ne to da:np p re s-
sure pulsations . Fi f,ure 1 s ~. o,:",s t ~le set - up •. 
A co ~cer~ial fu el-in j ect{ on p~~p ~as d r.i v e n froe t h e 
crankshaft t h::-ough : a 2 : 1 re d'.lc t ion g-e a r, \7h-ich' o. lso served 
as a timing ~ ec~anism . A sprin[- lo a~ ed · auto~a~ic- inje c­
tion va l ve (fig . 2) set to open at a p r essure of 3 , 000 
pounds je ::- squa r e i ~ch ~aD used in t~e top spark- plug ho le. 
Th e other t wo ho les ,ere used for the spa r k plugs Jf the 
-' dou~le i g nition s ystem. The nozzle of th e injection valve 
had seve~ ori:ices 10catet to give a srray in a pl ane 
pa r ~ll~l to the cr ankshaf t . This injection ~alve and noz-
zle re re select ed after severa l typ es _h a d bee n tried • . 
:Before the tests -le rein re p orted TI ere c onc_u c t e d , th e 
~alve l if t rya~ set at three-ei ght s i nch and numerous r una 
ue re made to d et e r min e the be st valve timing . The settings 
finally decided upon ~e re a s follo~s : inlet open s 60 0 be-
fore top c en~er , inlet clos e s 27 0 afte r bottom ce nte r, ex-
h a us t op e ns 4 7° beftire bottom ~e nter , exh a ust clos es 52 0 
aft e r top cente r. The e v e nt s occ u rri ng a t th~ bottom of ' 
the stroke ~e~e p ro bab l y not timed quite as wel l as nas . 
possibl e, for they ~e re at the limit of their adj~ s tment , 
but fro m the data p ~esented i~ i eferen ce 1,. it s eems p roba-
ble that t h e y wer e n ot displace d far e :1ough from t he.i r o.pti-
DUD p ositions to affect ~he e:1 f. i ne pO~7er app.r .eciably . Th e 
events at the top of t~e stroke were at app ~o xirra tely their 
b e st p ositions, but t hei r ti~ing ~as not crit~cal uithin 
50 o r 10 0 . 
The adjastable pump~~riv~ gea~ wa~ set to giv e in-
jecti;::·n of fue l at tlle time t:1.at gp...ve ma ximu3 po we r , and 
the a ctual ti~e in the c ycle at uhi ch injection occurred 
was d. e t-e r min e d by !:l eans of .a IIstroporal::.all.. Injection 
st~rted ' at 70 0 after top c ente r On t h e s u ction strok e; the 
dUration o f injection as from 70 0 to 80 0 , .accqrding to the 





The torqu-e : at thed:v~aino'rne 'ter : wasr'ea'd- direct'iy f'}om 
.. ' . . . .... t . .... ; . .... '.. t. ' . 
dial scal~s~ and, the fuel co~sbmpti'on and ~ngine s~eed 
were determi~edf~om ther 'e~ding~ ' of ~n electrically op~r­
ated countef a~d sto~ wat~h, ~hich ' w~re cbn~ectedto the 
f~~l s~ales and ~av~ the tim~ an~ the ' nu~ber of ~ngine -
revol~tions r~~uir e d to ' us~ ~~iven~e i ght ~f ' fu~l . For 
all conditions fo~ ~hi~h th~ ftiel c6nsump tlon Fas ~e~l~~~ 
a s e ries of at ' l ~a st ' three ~uns was made ~ith fuel ratlbs 
- ~aryihg fro m sli g~tly richer ' than riec~s~ary for m~~i~u~ , ~ 
pow~r to lean en bugh to cause a ' d a cided , d~op in , P9vet~ , ' 
The i gnitioh timin~ ' ~as set f6i maximum ' ~6~er whe~ev~r ~ ~ ' 
cha:r1g e \Jas made ,in the compression ratio . '- The -maxiIi1uin ' 
cylinder pressure s -were measuie d ~ with ' a modif ied F.:i.rnboro 
electric indicator . '(Ref~rence 3 . ) ' . ' 
A short ser ies of tests uas made uSing '- the :' c a r bureto r 
i nstea~ · of the fuel - injection system . Th~ '- ~arburetor , -u.sed 
waS a" Stromberg NA- L5 mode l to ~rhich : a needre '-v:a~ve hs,'d ' ' 
'bee'n aQaed to give rea-dy _control of t'he rii fxture st'rengtli; ' 
An ~ut6matib regulatinft valve mai~tainea the gasoi~ne f~ed 
at a constant ~ r esstlr~ ' over ' t~i~ of the inlet i~r. The 
carburetor Tuns wete ~a de with the needle valvi adjusted 
to give the maximum po \': er at full throttle with the least 
fuel oonsumption . ' For each conditfon the optimum i gnition 
timing va-s ,:ustld ex'cept for the 8'. 5' 'compression rati'6 , wh ich 
neoe-ssitat'e'd retar 'c.i .. ing the i gnitio'n ':to eliminat~ .. 'd etonat'ion. 
RESULT~ AND DISCUSSION 
I n thi s investi g ation the scaveng i ng press~res for 
p r actically all t e sts uith the fuel - in j ection ~ystem we re 
limited to 2 inches of mercury because the injection pump 
did not have sufficient capacity to supply fuel f or 'the 
combustion of more air . The scaveng i ng pres su~e f~r tests 
with the, carburetor was limited to 6 i nches of mercury . 
Figure 3' s how~ ' t he b . m. e.p . and "the specifiC fue l consum~­
t ion 0 b t a in e-d I'l i t h d iff ere nt ' d e g r ee S ' 0 f boo s t wit h a fu e 1-
injec tion system and with a carburetor ~hen the e~~ine is 
operated with a large valve overlap . Similar performahce 
data are shown for this en g ine with a carburetor wh en 
operati'ng wj.th standard Liberty timing orn'o valve overlap. 
No ' -co r -recti'on ha~ be'en made for th'e': pow~r ' requifed to drive 
the superch~~ ~~~ for any of the dat~ ~~eserite~ ~ , ' T~is c;r-
rection, howev'e r; would be very s Ine.'l.1- ;pro'b'ably , not over ' ;3 
or 3 p er ' cent of the toi~l erigine ' po wer ' at'~ i~6~~s : 6f ~er­
cury boost. It is reasonable to assume that some improve-
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ment in scavenging must be obtained with no boost pres-
sure, or there would not be SO g reat a difference between 
the · b~m .e. p . with no valve overlap and the b.m.e.p . with 
.. a valve overlap. For the condition usi ng a 1arb e valve 
overlap the b . m.e.p. at first i n cre as es \lith boost ing at 
a much greate r rate than with no v a lve ove rlap . For 
pressure differences between the inlet and the exhaust of 
more than 4 or 5 inc hes of mercur y , t h e point where the 
curve indicates that the engine is al most co mpletely sca',1.-
eng ed, the rate of increase should be t h e same with either 
valve timing. rith the actual value for t h e sc av eng ed en-
~ine higher by a constant amount depending on the com-
pression ratio. The fuel -in jection s y ste m g i v es app roxi-
mately 10 pounds per square inch b. m.e. p . more tha n the 
carburetor. The specific fuel consumption for a carbu~ 
reted engine with no valve overlap and for a fuel -in jec-
tion eng ine with a valve overlap decreases wit h the boost 
pressure; whereas, the fuel consumption for a carbureted 
engine with a lirge valve over~ap incr ea ses with the boost 
pre s sure. The fuel consumption for the latter condition 
increa ses when the boost pressure is incr ea sed ·beca use 
some of the mi xture is wasted in t ·he sc.ave·n g ing process. 
The effect of a larg e valve overlap on the b . m.e . p. 
and the fuel consumption at various comp~ession ratios 
with fue~ injection is shown by the curves in Fi gure 4 . 
These curves show that the scaveng ing of an engine r es u lts 
in a large increase in power and an app reciable improve-
ment in fuel consumption. The act u al quantity of fuel in-
jected per cycle, howev e r, is g r eater when t h e eng ine is 
scaveng ed and boosted because the wei ght of air inducted 
is greater. It will be noted that wit h a more completely 
scavenged and boosted eng ine exc ell e n t econ omy can b e ob-
tained with exceptionally hi gh pove r ou tpu t. F or instance, 
at a compression ratio of 5.5 and 2 i nc hes o f fu ercur y boo~ 
the b . m.e . p . is 1 78 pounds per s qu a re inch a n d the fuel con-
sumption . 0. 51 p oun d p e r brak e hOlsepo~e r per hour , as com~ 
pared with a b. m. b .p. of f45 poun ds p e r square inch and a 
fuel consumption of 0 . 54 pound p e r b r oke h orse~o u er per 
hour for a c a rbur e ted eng ine op e r ating uith no v a lve over-
l a p. (Fi g . 3 .) 
Figure 5. shows the resu lts obt a in e d at compression 
ratios of 5.5 and 6 .5 with do mes t ic aviation b asoline com-
pared with those obtai n ed wit h d omestic aviation g asoline 
plus 10 cubic centi me te rs of et hy l fluid per gallon. At 
a compression ratio of 5 .5 v e r y li t tle i mpro v e ment is 
I 
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noted in ·fue·l consumption or potver ; whereas , at a COm-
pression ratio of 6 .5 the po we r aQd fuel consumption are 
considerably better with doped fuel . Although no tests 
we re made to determine the a mount that the p ressure at 
the intake could be increased wit hou t detonat io n p ith do-
mestic aviation gasoline, it is believed that at a co m-
pression ratjo of5.5 the boost p re s su re c ou l d be i ~­
creased at least to 2 inches of me rcu r y . 
Although most of the tests were conducted ~ith suf-
ficient ethyl f luid to eliminate detonation , a f e \, tests 
were· made with no ethyl fluid in the gas oline . Th e re ~a s 
no aud ible difference in the tend en cy to det onat e with an 
en g ine having a scaveng ed clearanc e volume a s c omp are d ~ith 
one that is not scavenged. 
The curves in Figure 6 show t h e ef f ect on poue r and 
fuel consumption of operating at s p eeds of 1,200 , 1,500, 
and 1,800 r . p~m. The best p erfor man ce was obt.a i ued at a · 
speed of ! 1 , 500 r. p . m. and the poorest p e r formance at 1, 2 0 0 
r . p . m • . This ' large diff e rence in p erfor~a nce may be c aus ed 
b y ·the length of either the int ake or 6 yhan st pip e or both. 
Previous tests have · sho wn that at 1,500 ·r . p. m. the inlet 
pipe used was mo re favorable to hi g h ou t put than was n o in-
let pipe , and it · is entirely p ossi ble that the exhaust p ipe 
exerted a simil a r effect . 
The explosion pressures we re 660 , 810, 870 , and 830 
pounds per square inch for a scav en~ed eng ine with 2 i n c~ e s 
ofmerctl r y boost a t c omp ression ratios of 5 . 5, 6 . 5 , .7 . 5 , 
·and 8 . 5 . The explosion p re ssu res for the 8 . 5 comp res sion 
ratio ~e re low because it wa s necessary to ret a r d ~he spa rk 
to p rev ent detonat ion . 
The operation of the en g ine was normal except at i -
dling speeds . . It is believed t he idling could be imp rov ed 
by r educing the volume between t h e thr ott le and the intake 
port . With the present vol u me when the th ro tt le is closed 
the e ~haust gases fro m the cylinder f l ow in~o the int ak e 
pipe . On the followin g stroke t hese dead g 3s es a re in-
ducted into the combus t io~ chambe r • . Th e var ying amount o f 
these dead gases present for each c y c l e causes t he eng ine 
to idle poorly . With the fuel - injec t ion system and no 
valve overlap the engine idled s a t isfact orily . 
M~£h~Qi£~~_£QQ~i£~~~~iQQ~. - The valve timi ng that is 
best fo r a s up erchar g ed engine a t sea lev~l is not neces -
sar ily the best at altitude because at altitude the pres-
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sure o.if f erence betneen the intake a::ld the exh a:u.st :valv.e 
i s r;.r.eate.r •. , Fu,r -l.;hermol'G , the' i m?,ort"an'c's ' of usin:g ,a,: s 'cav,':' 
enging, blon e r de c re ases a s ', T ~ e ~ :5i t~de incr e a ~ es ~ecause 
t ll ~re is l ',es G exhE\ust ,gas i n the ('Yea'r anc'e: 'voiurrie';" the ex-
haust p re ssure teing leRS . At' ah a ltitude .of 18 , 000 ~eet 
qlere is apr:rox i ::ne.tely ,50 'pe r cen 't' by ,';'eight .Jess e~haust 
g a s, i n th e cle3Ti::; t'l<:: e volume a t ' :th e e::ld of the scaveng ing 
stro~? than t~era i s a t sea leve l; h en~e, the increa se in 
po '-,e r clu e to s c aveng i ng the ,~ng in 8 'should be only 50 pe r 
c e~t of wha t it is at s ea lev e l. Ee c aus e the p!essure 
dijferea ce beto e en the intak~ and exha~ s~ ' incr$a s~s ~ ith 
an incr ease in al ti t ude on a supercha r g e·d.: en g ine t h e a -
mount of CO IYlp reSS eo. air wa sted wOlld. h av e to be considered 
i::l the ti ming of the eng ine operating ai hi gh altitud e. 
Th is wasted air need not be'consider~d ' fbr eng ines oper-
a ting at moderately lo w altitudes. 
For eng ines equ i pped with tur bo supe rc hR r ~e rs th~ i m- " 
pro vement due to scav e~c i ng Dould be obta i ned at all alti~ 
t u des up ~o the crit ical alt itud e p rovided't hat the . ~res- · 
sure at the intake could be n aintained a f~n inch~s of 
me rcury hi ghe r than t n8 p ressu te at the exha·ust. T,o '. ob-
ta :l.n t h e best resul t s wit h a turbosupe r 'char g e r ' it may ,be 
riecessary al~o to use a ~ eared supe rchar g er n ith a s ma ll 
, ~o.mp ressio:q. r a tio to s ive t he necess a r y p r essu re diff.e renee. 
The cylinde r overlap @l st be cons id e r e d alsO so ~ ha t 
one cylinder d oes not starve another cylinder. I t i s be-
lieved ·that this difficu lt y with a f u el inje~'~ioh could be 
ov e rco me by connecting each c y linder t h rough a short jn-
tak e ~nto a c om~o n rese~voir . The re se rvoir should be suf-
ficiently l a r g e so that p ressure fluctuationG would not 
ap p reciably af fect t he c ha r ~ e to each c y linder. Any r am-
mi ng action obtai ned ith long i n l e t pip es due to the ki -
::letic en ergy of t he a ir could be c omp ensated for by sli Sh~ 
ly 1ncreas ing t h e p re ssu re in the reservoir . 
The fuel-injection system is more complicated than 
t h e carburetor, bu t it has sOrr'.e importan t advantages . • ,o In 
most carbureted engines some of t~6 cy linders recoiv e a 
richer mixture t han ot ers. This u ne qua l distribution' 
means that all of the mixture must be 'en r iched until the 
leanest mixture nhich alt y c ~r linder receive,S is not too · lean. 
Be c ause bette r distri but ion ca n be. obtained i1ith' a, ;fu,el - .in:-
jection s ystem thp.n with a carburetor,' the f u el injection 
should be more economical and give better ac c el~rat ion , and 
s moother runnin g . 
N .A. G. A. Te chrtical ' Note ' No.· · ·1!()6 
CONCLUSIONS 
'. ( ~ 
1. Th~t ~he cle a r an c~ v olume ~f i ~6nY~hti0nal. 
four - st roke-c Jc le engine can be scavengecl by u sing a. _ 
~a.r be v6.1.ve oVerlap a n d .a p r es s ure differen c e of from 
2 to 5: i .nches of ner c ury' 'bBt'\7ee11 the intake ' a·n·Q·· t -he . 
e.x~la1.1.:st val ve ·. ' ..
2 . That this imp rove me n t in the scaveng j_ng results 
i n a large i nc r ease in p ower and slight decreas e in fuel 
con sumpt i on . 
3 . That an increase of approximately 10 p ounds per 
s qua re inch b . lli . e. p . wa s obt ained uith a fuel-injection 
system ove r that of a ca rbur etor . 
Lang ley ~emor i a l Aero naut ic a l Laboratory , 
Nat i ona l AdVisory Commit te e fo r Aeronautics, 
Lang ley F i e ld, Va . , Janua r y 25 , 19 32 . 
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Fi g . 3 Power and f uel consurr~ t i cn a t 5. 5 compr os s ion 
r a tio wi th 1120 va l ve overlap for ooth f u el 
i n j ec t ion and ca rour otor oper at i on and withou t overl ap 
us i ng tho caroure t or . 
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Fig . 4 Power and fuel consU!l':pt ion with 1120 val ve overl ap and 
f~el inj ec t i or- f or differ ent compr essi on r a tios and boost 
pr essur es . 
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Fig . 5 The effect of the addi t i on of Ie cubic cent i meters 
of ethyl flui d per gallon to the fuel on the pcvrer 
and fuel comsUlnption when operat i ng with 1120 valve 
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Fig . F.- Powe r and fue l consumption at different speeds and 'boost 
Bressures for 8! compression r a tio of 5.5 when operating 
with 112 vB.Ive overl ap and fue l in.j ection . 
